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ALL DRUGGISTS, 26 and 0Oc. BOTTLE.A great event in the history of the ; under his protection, 
Oatholic Church in America took I that Mr. Petry is s’ 
place Sunday, J une 16, 1907, when to this Saint, 
the first Catholic Chapel Car was J Thousands of

P. .Jennings, of Cleveland, Ohio, one 
of the original founders, Doctor Me
lody of the Catholic University, 
Washington, and the Hon. William P. 
Breen, of Port Wayne, Ind., Treasu
rer of the Society. Certainly, the 
event was one which will long he 
remembered by those fortunate

Catholic 
place £—
the first Catholic Chapel Car was; Thousands of people p 
blessed and dedicated to the service j tbo car after it was dedieated 
of God by His Grace James E. I here is the pleasing part, the 
Quigley, Archbishop of Chicago, as-1 dence of the beautiful simple 
aisted by the Right Rev. P.. J. Mul- of the people who visited the ol 
doon and about one hundred priests '—not, as curiosity seekers, but 

and other cities. lit was offer up a short prayer before

nd fine
n/ thl Z ■ lvUier oomparunent 

18 th€ bl8ti°P's room, tor 
t??^0pla . °‘ toe various dioceses 

«til travel m to,» car as often as 
ttar manifold duties will Iwnuit 
JJ8??' to administer oho 
ïi?1®110" to thoir scattered 
P«>Ple. -1 his room is -not of large 
®Te; 18 ln J'eaJity composed simply 
of two seats such as are found in 
We ondinary Fiülman car and at 
Mgtit w converted into a bed cham- 
«r. 11 be adjoining room will be
occupied by the priest who will ac- 
eompany the oar on its travels.
^s room there is a combination 
book-case and writing table. This 

,Uki' 'has sleeping accommode
ra}? for two persons—all .beds to 
SL’S’m! “P" bhe roSular Full-

Buy a Cadillac !Aees 2 to

id fine checks,
fllll ffl/.iatn_«full Bkirts 
i 2 to 14 v

of Chicago 
a great event—we are almost tempt
ed to designate it the greatest event 
of the present or past century in the 
history of the Carthoiic Church. Re
cently, the corner-stone of a $2,000,- 
000 cathedral was laid in one of the 
northern cities. In other cities rha<g-

time mid
ig early.

with silk and
0, for.
in fancy braid

Anyone at all interested in antomobi 
nnd the Cadillac the most dependable of i 
priced cars, to which is added the incredi 
cost of maintenance.

We’re selling these machines as low a< 
and recommend them for all sorts of sei 
town or country. There is more certainty 
value and thorough satisfaction in a “Ci 
than in any other car in sight.

The simple fact that more Cadillacs w< 
last year than any other car in the world 
its own argument.

ivie car has a small kitchen com- 
pletely equipped and the services ol 
a porpir, who is also a cook, have

r
l teen engaged . This is a» important 

ure, for to conserve the health ol 
itinerant priest a suitable. fa™, 

l IS nerossnry; and in view of the fact 
Car, is ‘"tonded to traverse 

Vest à nd ”2 !foiat*d togi"”» of the
ye-t and Soutli, a number of sW- 
«ee boxes and refrigerators are 
prided - which will enable the oc- 

iS5S‘?V^P'?arry •"Wiles and pno-
Visions for o inupnn,. , ^W«*s . „ 4 , Journey of several 
Week". All these things were cane-
5lih ™nS,deT,‘ in Planning the car 

*"* "o essentials 
ponvemcnce and service- 

«<>ility have -been overlooked.
While It is the first Catholic Ohe- 

world, it is well to 
«member that several religious dc- 
*e id^ ^S, u ^ ag” toaugurwted
ihd Church on Wheels/-

JL'Y 88 We have bo» able 
tn asyrtain./ttfay have been v«w 
^coetuarul. WWi us *the idea is as 

experimental. Within a few

eirable things

rery useful for
..............-..... 69c
mlc. Regular 
.. 9c. and 7c.

au humble Chapel Car; do lofty 
spires,• no deep-toned bell swingling 
in the belfry; no architectural dream 
—just an humble chapel where every
thing used in God’s service is of the 
simplest design. And yet we make 
bold to say that this chapel is ae 
pleading in the sight of Almighty 
God as the most pretentious pile of 
marble surmounted by a golden cross. 
For the priest in this chapel will go 
forth, as the missionaries of old, 
preaching the gospel, ajd&failcfbering 
the sacraments, and offering up the 
holy -sacrifice of tj*e Maas, bringing 
consolation and peade ho thousands 
of souls, comforting the Sick, minis
tering to the dying, and blearing the 
living. aK yes ! Let this truth, deer 
reader, sinfc^ito your mfnd, that 
in the remote ,We^bc«* ' oburttry end tax 
the Northwest aind the Stiytil them 
ere hundreds of thinly populated set
tlements,-p-and a considerable portion 
of the people thjçre ’ fxe Cetholic*. 
They- have no ctfieSch, the prdbedt 
visits them parly occasionally; for, 
you must remember that the supply 
of prieete m the West, the North
west and the South is -by no means 
adequate. There era some places 
wht-re the people have not seen a I 
priest for years; and it goes without ! , 
saying that consequently they have J 
not heard a sermon, attended Mass,

existence and 
The following 

wait you. 
fashioned and 
At 18c. or 3 

.................... 50c.

cames

The Canadian Automobile CoST. ANTHONY CHAPEL CAR—INTERIOR VIEW.

—-__________j________  Courtesy Extension Magazine.

while no appeal was made for do
nations, voluntary offerings of vary
ing amounts, from the child's mow 
to the more munificent slim of^Ÿïte 
rich man, poured in until'quite a sum 
bed accumulated. The- Count of

iEI»lslslSlMMB

Garage, Thistle Curling Rink. Offlee, «48 Oraig West,
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St •• Montreal which

a txrt*l

where tow lather decupled a post j- 
Ibe Coastguard service Prominent- It l 
ly identified with the " Young In», Shed 
fond", movement of 1848, he became 
an exile and eventually settled in (far 
natda, where

in should he made. by. ordiiMjry latter 
«- It was stated that |* rental t

---- 1 beyn aUvmptud, b
crowd rthused the pares
away. .

Very Rev. It. üt*yrty, T.p, 
high- , town, County itoedçimaon,

In April, , recipient on Saturday <rf Lx w 
* k,d inam- Jran the National Teachers of 

when , united parishes of Kiileroran 
after Killyan, on the occasion of the 

History of verend gentleman s departure 
et tiers 'iai Llie latter district 

works. | a more i
! nddruKs, which

his gâfts auid attain
ments soon carried him to the 
est position in the Starts.
1868, wiImmi tin the prime ’ 
bootl, he was aeaassioate» 
about to enter his residence 
leaving the Senate.
Ireland,” and the '
America,'' are well

Strokes-

>wing
iatis end figures, 
U ire served by are two rows of pews which slide 

along a grooved nail, seating two 
or three persons and divided by a 
narrow aisle. The appointments of 
the Chapel Car are complete in

from
Wi promotion bo 

important mission. The
was read by MLiss K 

ULSTER. | Croham (Mr. Jamee O’Grady being
Wm. Lavelle wee fhred 40s in Del- ™ ,0hBar ) ' ruferred to Hatter
-......................J Court ”, Qtorty's unceasing effort, " durtnga barman in a HaveS .to Promafo .toe spirituaj

' by throwing a ZZ I 'u,ld.Tm“M,nU ««Uare of hier f<mnor 
y “‘rowing a water , parirtnorairs, and expressed good

! wishes for his welfare. Father fkar.™ i ^,tttinpa^ ^ “■

turday. 0” ^

T'hc- remains were laid to rest on’iR^^ 8UC(^C8S,uI a,t the Kenmngiton 
Saturday at Newry <>< Mrs. Latnb I °* ^ci1®nce'j^etltere amd
83, widow of the lati Mr. Noal ! ftte’tf r„^ "® “ •Scholerdhilm. air.d
Lamb, and mother of Mr G. A ! tio.nnty ( U>mk,n > Examiner
Lento, Monaghan street. i r™, T" ” nvt','u«fe hoe boon

i't was announced on Sunday in 418 mb«t of theSt. Patrick's Catholic Church Be" 85 10 100 per oerit.
feet, that Catholics are henceforth o, ^ var,ou8 subjocte. In addition 
forbad,len to attend the "luvaohingB" tered'^‘VoîîLh”^r8 ^ e‘rte oaP" 
at the Custom House steps. f ” t *1» Kan-

lyailtiMlkigan, near. Camber, Cotmtv J^onàaa) Examina-

tboughit. This oondiiticm has ob
tained tor a goodly number of years 
now, amd it is the .aim to carry the 
light where hitherto there has been 
only darkness. These poor almost 
Godforsaken people cling for awhile 
to the faith of their fathers; but 
in course of time either denomina
tions encroach amd ome by one they 
fall away, . and are lost forever. 
Through the agency of the Chapel 
Oar it ie proposed to collect amd- 
bring back the sheep that, are scat
tered. that have strayed from the ! 
Sold. “The good shepherd gdvetto j 
tin life for his shdep.”

The first Chapel Gar marks am !

fast Custody 
Wm. Kelly, r 
establishment, 
glass at him.

Abraham Marshall
way mam, __
8- ffoods train near Tnerw and 
staition,
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risdom of taking
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«mal Statement 
'» AgcnU or to
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on Wheels noils 
rt. Pierces mera. of pnogrees in a bew direetkm. I 

The donor is Mr. Ambrose Peltry of | 
New York, a Oatholic lay ma», a
man of means who is using his

. wealth, not In baying hooks and
building libraries for the weTl and 
strong, lor those wbo are eJble to 
help themselves—but for the salva
tion of souls. IBs noble example 
will, ere long, be followed by others. 
Men ot wealth will be inspired bo 
follow his lead, amd within five 
yours we believe that there will be 
a number of Chapel Care distributed 
in the West, Northwest amd South. 
The car is named In honor of St. 
9t Anthony of Padua amd phuoed

of °r ^ storingi thJhS, TT, tor a soul £

toou^r^"^ * ca-
«“wtratHti» w<li 

give the readers <yf the True ___ -
01 «5 Church

Mtd a good inrfght Into lte poeaibild- 

xcellent provision fur- 
Propageitton of the

EBEC, District 
r Court. No* 
a Leberge, of 
t of Montreal, 

®p«**ybutcher, oft” 
day sued bsr 
o as to pro*

at heart.

ST. ANTHONY CHAPEL CAR.— EXTERIOR VIEW.
. Courtesy Extensioo Magasine.
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SOME IRISH NEWS.
CORK.

Very Rev. Canon Sheebam, P.P., of 
bonereile, the author of many no-

ite normal.a- ftote' with the result 
that the péitiœt is now oomptotelv 
recovered. Cases of toi» sort ero 
very rare, and the success of Dr 
KiIIsella is a nigh tribute to his ehi- 
lities as a mediae! practitioner.

bv wM.ni!18 ae<LinBt toe methods 
OaLWpfCh their cases have been ln- 

aed reported upoo, and 
**™™*=K an impartial ievestiga- 
tion before a public tribunal. Tlwv 
gto roeognfzed Mr. Blrrell s ^ 
mteirtlone, and suggested that he

Sn m.g'H-fare,Ui 0008<d«™Upa to
STÎ'p*. ^ Mr i>- a

the greatest uhip-building combine 
in existence. Ibis announcemetit is 
liirely to be sad news for Antrim's 
great industrial center.

a KING’S.
A remarkably skilful surgical ope-\ 

ration was recently performed tn the 
workhouse hospital, Edenderry, by 
Ur. J. J. Kineella, the medical, of 
ficer, on a little child who was suf
fering irom intussusception, or in
lapping of the intestines. The child, 
a girl of about eight years old, was 
brought to tte workhouse in a state 
o# collapse, aqd very Uttle hopes

-Grand Master 
mnual me8ee^| table books on Irish life, is anxious 

w> make some absolutely necessary 
repairs to his Uttle church, but ladre 
uie wherewithal, so the mem of 
generous Cork” wUl contribute 

something to bo worthy am object, 
tod relieve the anxieties of the good 
Soggarth” of Doneradle.

nganen. 
visit of 

e Pope- ®j
,t danger «

■da a» *„ 
worthy 0”"° 

l King Edweid 
which w"

1 for his
fonder we” 
teStentism 1 
d Canada 'I *1

to Rome, and received from the fPbpe 
the dignity of Monsignor. Dr. Mc
Hugh is a preleite of ripe scholarship 
and invariable courtesy.' Hfs ap
pointment bes given the utmost sa
tisfaction in Derry, when, be was 
popular with all classes.

ANTRIM
A remarkable and rnoet 

development, in the s
world—namely, the amalg, 
™e great firm of Messrs. I 
Wolff, of the Queen's Isle 

wito the firm of Me

people should

weather suppl
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